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About one-in-four patients are very anxious before surgery: anxiety is associated with pain, poor compliance with postoperative instructions and harm  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Pre-operative information can reduce anxiety. Information may be about: the surgical condition, the operation and postoperative care; the common sensations, emotions and experiences of similar patients; and preparatory instructions for improving the process and outcomes  ADDIN EN.CITE []. 
Patients retain information that is clear, concise and easy to understand. Text is often used to supplement verbal information, which when used alone is not retained by three-in-four patients  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. Different formats of information suit some people more than others, often varying with age, education, culture and personality  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Reviews of the efficacy of pre-operative information have become increasing equivocal  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ]. How and when information is transmitted may partly account for the variation in effect across trials and reviews. 





We followed our published protocol []. We included standard, quasi- and cluster-randomised controlled trials that reported the effects of information format and timing before scheduled surgery on peri-operative, published in any language. 
Information formats included passive or interactive text, audio and video interventions, delivered by person, computer or mobile telephone, within three months of surgery. The content included information about the operation, anaesthetic or peri-operative experiences, which could include interventions, such as instruction to exercise. We excluded trials that compared different information content or that compared additional information with standard care. The primary outcome was peri-operative anxiety. The secondary outcomes were patient knowledge and satisfaction – with the surgery, anaesthetic or the information – and postoperative pain and length of hospital stay.
	We searched from 1980 until 11th May 2017: CENTRAL; MEDLINE; EMBASE (OvidSP); CINAHL; PsycINFO; and ProQuest Dissertations and Theses []. We also searched trial registers: www.clinicaltrials.gov; www.controlled-trials.com; http://apps.who.int/trialsearch/. We used citation tracking in Web of Science and we checked review article references  ADDIN EN.CITE [].
	Two reviewers independently assessed article titles, abstracts and full texts. Articles were included and rated by the consensus of three reviewers, who determined whether to contact the lead trial author for further details. Two reviewers independently extracted data into Review Manager  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Two reviewers independently assessed risks of bias in the following domains: random sequence generation; allocation sequence concealment; blinding (participants, personnel); blinding (outcome assessment); completeness of outcome data, selective outcome reporting; and other [, ]. We rated the overall risk of bias in a trial to be low if risks of bias were low in four domains, otherwise the risk was rated unclear: sequence generation; allocation concealment; incomplete outcome data; and selective reporting. A high risk of bias was designated if there was judged to be a high risk in any of these domains.





We selected 34 trials with 3742 participants, of which 29 were randomised controlled  ADDIN EN.CITE [], four were quasi-randomised  ADDIN EN.CITE []  and one was cluster-randomised  ADDIN EN.CITE []  (Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 1). Trials excluded patients with an inadequate understanding of the language used to transmit information. The effects of different information formats were tested by 30 trials  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , , , , ] and different timings by 5 trials  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , , ]. 
The timings of the interventions varied across trials. Anxiety was measured with: the State Trait Anxiety Index; the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; visual analogue scales; or the Generalized Anxiety Disorder Assessment. Authors generated their own questionnaires to measure patient knowledge and satisfaction, which prevented meta-analysis. We rated 6/34 trials as low risk of bias and 10/34 as high risk of bias; 17 trials stated that the blinding of participants, personnel and outcome assessors was not possible (Fig. 3). 
Four trials studied verbal format vs. text  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ]. Two trials reported no differences in anxiety  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. The verbal format increased knowledge and satisfaction in one trial  ADDIN EN.CITE [], decreased knowledge in two others  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ], and had no effect in another []. The format did not affect postoperative pain in one trial  ADDIN EN.CITE [], but in another the verbal format increased pain and hospital stay  ADDIN EN.CITE [].
Four trials studied verbal vs. multimedia formats  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ]. More participants who received the multimedia format in one study thought it helpful in reducing anxiety [], while the opposite was true in another study  ADDIN EN.CITE []. The multimedia format was shown to be superior to the verbal format in three studies  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ], with a significant increase in patient knowledge and satisfaction in two studies  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. There was, however, a report of increased moderate to severe postoperative pain in one study  ADDIN EN.CITE [].
Four trials compared text vs. multimedia formats  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ], of which one was only published as abstract []. One trial reported no differences in anxiety  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Two trials reported multimedia significantly increased satisfaction with information  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ], and one reported higher knowledge scores among the same group  ADDIN EN.CITE [].  One additional trial, with a text vs. text and pictures comparison reported no effect on the rate of information recall  ADDIN EN.CITE []. 
Six trials studied the addition of multimedia to verbal information  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , , , ]. Three trials reported no effect on pre-operative anxiety  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ] . Three trials reported that multimedia increased knowledge  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ], two reported no difference  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ] and one  ADDIN EN.CITE [] reported an increase in knowledge for one of six questions. One trial reported that satisfaction with anaesthetic care was unaffected [] and one reported it increased  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Four trials reported patient satisfaction with information: two trials reported no effect of multimedia  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]; two trials reported greater satisfaction  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. The addition of multimedia to the combination of text and verbal format, examined in three studies  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ], had no effect on anxiety in one [], and increased knowledge and decreased anxiety  ADDIN EN.CITE [] whilst postoperative pain and hospital stay were unaffected in two  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. Knowledge, anxiety and length of hospital stay were unaffected by the addition of multimedia to text in one study  ADDIN EN.CITE [], but for the same comparison there was a significant reduction in anxiety in another [].
	Six trials studied the addition of text to a verbal format  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ]. One trial reported a reduction in anxiety [] and two others reported no effect  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. Four trials reported no effect on knowledge  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , ] and the other reported an increase  ADDIN EN.CITE []. Satisfaction was unaffected, as was hospital stay  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. 
Three trials studied a verbal format combined with text or with a multimedia format  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , ]. Two trials reported no differences in outcomes: anxiety; satisfaction with the information; postoperative recall of complications or the readability or usefulness of the information  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. The third trial reported that the multimedia format increased knowledge and satisfaction  ADDIN EN.CITE [] . 
The addition of interaction to a DVD increased knowledge but did not affect the length of hospital stay [].





We included 34 trials with 3742 participants: 10/14 reported no effect of format on pre-operative anxiety and 4/5 reported no effect on postoperative anxiety. Pain was unaffected by format in 3/5 trials. Knowledge was unaffected by format in 10/22 trials, with 12 trials reporting that knowledge after multimedia was better than after text or verbal information transmission. Knowledge scores after text were, in turn, better than those after verbal transmission. Satisfaction with information was unaffected by format in 6/12 trials and length of stay was unaffected in 4/5 trials. Most outcomes were unaffected by the timing of information.
	Two recent systematic reviews that included trials of different information content, which we excluded, reported similar results to ours  ADDIN EN.CITE [, ]. The trials we included intended to transmit the same information via different formats. This is probably a false premise: text has little additional information than that contained in the words and their sequence, whereas the spoken word contains additional information through rhythm and intonation, whilst pictures – particularly photographs – and video contain supplementary information that cannot be consistently controlled. The dependence of information transfer on the quality of reception as well as on the quality of transmission was most starkly illustrated by trials of text, which necessarily limited recruitment to literate participants, and trials that required computer literacy or internet access. Other systematic reviews  ADDIN EN.CITE [, , , , , ] also did not attempt meta-analysis due to the disparate interventions and outcome measures. 
	We do not know whether differences in trial location interacted with results: we included trials from the US, Canada, Europe, Asia, and Australia. We do not know whether results would be similar for trials of information format before awake or sedated procedures. We did not include trials that compared information with standard care, therefore we were unable to assess adverse effects of information. 
We think that future trials might test the tailoring of formats to participant personality and coping styles. We think that trials should include vulnerable participants with poor literacy and those unfamiliar with computer technology. Our assessments of risk of bias were impeded by lack of methodological detail: future trials could blind outcome assessors to reduce the risk of bias.
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Alsaffar 2016 [29]	RCT (Canada)	49	Verbal + text	Verbal	P, B	a, g
Angioli 2014 [30]	RCT (Italy)	240	Text	Verbal	P, S, B	c, d
Brown 2003 [31]	RCT (Canada)	50	Verbal + handout	Verbal	P	g
Butler 1996 [32]	RCT (Canada)	123	Text + verbal	Verbal	P, B	a, d, f
Chan 2002 [33]	RCT (Canada)	125	Text + verbal	Verbal	P, S	g
Christopherson 1980 [58]	Quasi-RCT, multi-arm (USA)	41*	Text 1-2 days <	Text 3-35 days <	P, S, B	d
Chumbley 2004 [62]	Cluster RCT, multi-arm (UK)	246	Text	Interview	P, B	b, c, g
Cornoiu 2011 [34]	RCT, multi-arm (Australia)	61	MultimediaText	Verbal	P	a, f, g
Danino 2005 [35]	RCT (France)	80	CD ROM, text + interview	Text + interview	P	a, g
Dawes 1992 [36]	RCT (UK)	100	Interview + Text	Interview	P, S	a, g
Dias 2017 [37]	RCT (India)	200	Video	Verbal	P	a
Ham 2016 [38]	RCT (Republic of Korea)	40	Multimedia	Text 	P, B	f, g
Heikkinen 2012 [39]	RCT (Finland)	149	Internet	Nurse-led face-to-face interview	P, S, B	a, b, c, f, g
Henney 2014 [40]	RCT (UK)	50	Internet + verbal	Text + verbal	P	f, g
Henry 2008 [41]	RCT (Canada)	51	Text and pictures	Text no pictures	P	g
Hering 2005 [59]	Quasi-RCT (USA)	64	Verbal + internet	Verbal	P	a, e, f, g
Hermann 2002 [42]	RCT (Austria)	80	Video	Text	P	g
Hoppe 2014 [43]	RCT (Canada)	40	Verbal + video	Verbal	P	f, g
Huber 2013 [44]	RCT (Germany)	220	Multimedia + verbal	Verbal	P, S	a, f, g
Ihedioha 2013 [45]	RCT (UK)	61	Verbal + text + video	Verbal + text	P, B	c, d
Kakinuma 2011 [46]	RCT (Japan)	217	Video + verbal	Verbal	P	a, g
Levesque 1984 [60]	Quasi-RCT, multi-arm (Canada)	125	Teaching, before admission 	Teaching, after admission	P, S, B	a, b, c, d
Lewis 2002 [47]	RCT (USA)	60	Interactive video	Video	No details	c, d, g
Liou 2008 [48]	RCT (Taiwan)	91	Video + verbal	Text + verbal	P, B	a, f
Mavrias 1991 [59]	RCT (No details)	23*	Audiotape 2 weeks before surgery	Audiotape on ward before surgery	P, S, B	b, c, d
Momeni 2011 [50]	RCT, multi-arm (Iran)	120	Video, 1 or 6 days <	Text, 1 or 6 days <	No details	b
Noorian 2015 [51]	RCT, multi-arm (Iran)	90	Text 7 days <  	Verbal 1 day<	P, B	g
O’Connor 2016 [61]	Quasi-RCT (USA)	53	Verbal + text + video	Verbal + text	P, S, B	a
Salzwedel 2008 [52]	RCT, multi-arm (Germany)	212	Video before interview	Video after interview	P, S	a, f, g
Snyder-Ramos 2005 [53]	RCT, multi-arm (Germany)	284	Interview + video or Interview + text	Interview	P	f, g
Tiryaki 2015 [54]	RCT (Turkey)	100	Text + multimedia	Text	P	a, b
Tou 2013 [55]	RCT (Australia)	31	Video + text	Text	P, S	a, b, d, g
Winter 2016 [56]	RCT (Australia)	88	Multimedia	Verbal	P	f, g
Zvara 1996 [57]	RCT (USA)	178*	Interview + video	Interview	P	f, g
B, behavioural; P, procedural; S, sensory; <, pre-operative; a, pre-operative anxiety; b, postoperative anxiety; c, postoperative pain; d, length of hospital stay; e, participant satisfaction with surgery or anaesthesia; f, patient satisfaction with information; g, patient knowledge.





Figure 1 Flow diagram of search and study selection

Figure 2 Network plot for trials of different information formats: the circle (node) size is proportionate to the number of trials (range 1-19); the line (edge) thickness is proportionate to the number of comparison (range 1-6). Green, yellow and red lines are comparisons at low, unclear and high risk of biases, respectively. 





Table 1 Characteristics of included trials. Values are year, number or [reference].







